
tioned, shall continue to be and shall be as
provided in and by the said Ordinance herein
first mentioned, a Body Corporate in fact and
in name, by and under the name, style

Corport. and titie of " The Mayor, Councillors and 5
name °d p "wc Citizens of the City of Quebec, ' and as

such shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal, with power to break, renew,
change and alter the same atpleasure; and
shall , be • capable of suing and being sued, 10
and of impleading and being impleaded in
ail Courts of Law and Equity and other
places, in ail manner of actions, causes and
matters whatever, and of accepting, taking,
purchasing and holding goods and chattels, 15
lands and tenements, real and personal,
movable and immovable estate, and of grant-
ing, selling, alienating, assigning, dernising
and conveying the same and of entering into
and becoming a party to contracts, and for 20
granting and accepting any-billsbonds, ju*dg-
nients or other instruments of securities, for
the payment or securing of the paymentof
any money borrowed or lent, or the perfor-
mance or securing the performance of any 25
other duty, matter or thing whatsoever.

What sban Il. And be it enacted, That as well the
Cith °f Qhe tract of land which in and by a certain Pro-
ber. clamatibn of His Excellency• Sir Alured

Clarke, Lieutenant Governôr of the Province 30
of Lower Canada, issued under the Great
Seal of the said Province,· aùd bearing date
the seventh· day of May in the 'year of Our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and"ninety
one, is described as being comprehended 35
within the City and- Town of Quebec;--ånd
which it was declared by thes*id Proclama-
tion should be thenceforward called by that ·
name, as well as ail land èxtending :fb low
water mark of the River St. Lawrence in 40
frdnt of the said City7-and Töwn': togêther
with the bed of the River iSt. Charles oppo-
site the*said City -adopted at high water iriark
df'thè.nbrthern side<f the'sâid!RIv&,-froin
thepolongationi of:thêMIibb 'if'St.Oùrs 45


